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Women 's Soccer AV1ERIC N 
2004 All-AMC South Division Team 
(Selected by vote of the division coaches) 
MIDEA:S.'1, 
CON l-;J1:l3.f~~£J.~. 
Player of the Year - Catherine Hess, Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Coach of the Year - Jonathan Meade, Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Freshman of the Year - Kristy Brandolini, Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Fair Play Team Award - Cedarville 
FIRST TEAM Name Yr School Hometown 
Goalkeeper Krysti Wilson So Mount Vernon Nazarene Sunbury, OH 
Defender Melissa Ford So Tiffin Sylvania, OH 
Leanna Goss Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene Westerville, OH 
Brittany Leitzke Sr Malone Massillon, OH 
Midfield Allison Linak So Mount Vernon Nazarene Westerville, OH 
Abbie Zippert Jr Malone Cleveland Heights, OH 
Ann Brackman So Tiffin Madison, OH 
Forward Catherine Hess Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Hillsboro, OH 
Jane Adams Sr Cedarville South Hadley, MA 
Rachel Garofolo So Tiffin Columbia Station, OH 
Julie Herbst So Malone Dyer, IN 
SECOND TEAM Name Yr School Hometown 
Goalkeeper Laurie Franklin Sr Malone Prospect, KY 
Defender Lauren Sato Jr Cedarville Silverdale, WA 
Samantha Tomlinson Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene Tipp City, OH 
Sarah Shope So Urbana Dayton, OH 
Midfield Andrea Guthrie So Tiffin Eaton, OH 
Stephany Quinn Jr Walsh Mississauga, ONT 
Candace Jelinek Jr Cedarville Thornton, CO 
Forward Kristy Brandolini Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene Twinsburg, OH 
Amanda Waltz Fr Walsh North Canton, OH 
Meghan Patton So Walsh Parma, OH 
Stephanie Bowshier Jr Ohio Dominican Grove City, OH 
HONORABLE MENTION: Jessica Balser (Cedarville), Taryn Carlson (Malone), Shannon Duffy (Ohio Dominican), LaToya Harris 
(Urbana), Kelly Hatas (Shawnee State), Patti King (Ohio Dominican), Sarah Koehler (Shawnee State), Kristen Malpass (Cedarville), 
Amanda McCormick (Cedarville), Darby McCullough (Urbana), Kristen Pekarek (Tiffin), Amanda Plotts (Shawnee State), Nicole 
Rogers (Walsh), Tracy Shannon (Tiffin), Lacey Simpson (Shawnee State), Krissi Sparks (Ohio Dominican), Abby Swope (Walsh) , 
Jessica Votaw (Shawnee State), Marge Warnament (Urbana), Michelle Williams (Urbana), Amanda Zabukovec (Malone). 
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